
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All bats must have the USSSA Thumb-print on the 
taper of the bat to be legal for play, but a combination 
of any stamp is also legal, as long as it has the USSSA 

thumb-print, (As above) and is not on any banned list.  
 

Calgary Men’s / Ladies / Coed Slow Pitch League 2017 – Official Bat Rule 
 

Appendix “3” 
 

All bats used in the league,  

 Must have the (See Stamps below), new USSSA (thumb print) stamp on the taper of the bat. 

 Must be tested by the league prior to play in the league and have the league stamp/sticker attached, 

 Must not be on any of the ASA or USSSA *** Non - Approved bat lists, 

 Will be randomly re-tested through-out the season. 

 

Testing dates: (Bats can be tested prior to your game during the season, by appointment). 

 April “23” (See bat testing schedule) 

 Each team must present all team bats and present those bats on the scheduled team testing date. Each team must 

also fill out the Bat Testing on the date of the test. (See Bat Testing team form). 

 By appointment -  cmlc@outlook.com   

 

Additional Information - Penalties: 

 A data list will be kept of tested bats; your bat must be on the league list as tested and stamped. 

 No bat can be used in the league play unless tested, and stamped by the league. 

 Bats will be checked by the game or league officials before each game, bat found to be illegal or altered after the 

initial testing will be removed from the game. 

 Persons using bats not stamped by the league and that are used during league play will be ejected from the game 

and face additional suspensions. 

 League testing stamps that have found to be re-used, transferred or otherwise compromised will constitute an 

immediate suspension of the player that owns the bat. 

 Tested bats that are randomly tested and do not pass the test, may be sent for additional testing to the 

manufacturer. 

o If the bat comes back as altered, the player and/team must pay for all charges incurred and the owner of 

the bat and the team may/will be indefinitely suspended from Jaycee Slo-Pitch Park. 

o If the bat comes back as not altered, the league will incur all costs. 

 The league reserves the right to disapprove any equipment. 

 

 ***Non-Approved Bats -  http://www.asasoftball.com/about/build_batlist_one_page.asp 

   http://www.usssa.com/usssa/usssa-general/Withdrawn&Non-CompliantSoftballBats.pdf  
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